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r with- whichthe Enghsh' . seedturn-sou'r eÜ dangeroùé" fô'd-forèal'

aaiiy f arier regad tf lie t lorh a1i-colv As xsed isoe te e e n 'à

nota thing tf yesterda bEoreb tbnfifty ar bouriaood o:Sorèi, St;-yacn- e e fori n

hvgo'1we; remember the nunerous hedspôf ;Ïthè se4 àtsite c80 ets a bsxe o 4 i o s ate
s rb milk produce in the handös i at léaét cost is only 14 ets a Pound w ' C

; iofe u from the borders of Sdtl·id t:the fiuflilabout a pounda dayrsom'ar âll

ounty..Gloucester. The border counties baë and this, added to half a bushel of cariots oi i

tween England and Wailes.kept a few Herefords, gelsi and four pounds of.pease' ground up withtheN ?

inifinitely more for beef-prductiofi than for.any fliseed, wil, with a littiehay, andstraw ad lb

other purpesé Norfçlk .anc Saffoll hâd few itum,be full feeding for ber Fot..fattering; thè

Redapolls ; Devonshire, .Somerset and Cornwall, quantity of flaxseed may be doubled,. and the.pease

lrept Devons; and the àboriginal black cattle, or. and roots as wellr of course regulating the quantity.

runts, ]iad a strong hold on Wales ; but generally by the size or weight of the beast. How much

speaking dairies were supplied with milk by either steeped flaxseed, uncrushed, would be the proper

pure-bred or crasses of Shorthorn. And so it is dse we are unabk' tb say, "for' a Mr." Parker,' of

to-day. . Middlesex-tounty, Mass;, writing'to the Y Counttry

Not very long agó, at a '' London Dair Show," Gentleman," says that he is in the habit of giving

of the three preimiuni cows in each breed, the three bis cows 7 lbs of uncrnshed flaxseed a day, a élear

prize Shorthorn made an average score öf 122.1 proof- that the interior of the- seed passes in an

points; the three prize Jerseys, 88..5 ; and the undigested form. through thq animal, for if it were

three prize Guerinseys, 90.76. And yet, adds a digested, the butter would be so soft and oily as to

correspondent, in the face-'of this, there are mèn be unsaleable, exàept for cart-grease 'to syiioth-

in thé country who presume to say thaf, for the ing :of the extrême- looseness of the bowels pro-

dairy, you should by all means choose oe of the duced by the superabundance. oLoilin the seed.

"specifically-bred" dairy breeds, and' avoid the The English crusher consists of two rollers of

general purpose" cow. The Shorthorn, in the- equal diameter, through which the seed passes

above instance, is the cow that gives the most milk, froin a hopper that deiveis it equally over the

out of vhich is iade the most butter, the most whole width of the rfollers àt' once. A simple

cheese, and produces a calf which, if a maile, can cracking is sufficient, so the labor is slight.

be converted into a steer worth raising. And she

does.this, aécording to Prof. Whitover, of the Hay-making.-Mr. Macfarlane's article in the
Vermont Experiment' Station, in an annual ex- last number of the Journal contains a great deal

penditure for food of about $3.50 more than for a cf geed advice on a subject ou which muchgoed
Jersey. It by no means follows from the fàcts advice ie needed in tis province. We regret te

brought out by milking tests that a cow, claiming sce se many flds cf second-crop doyen left uncut

excellence in one thing only, is necessarily super- this seasen. Have our seasons 60 Sdtered that the

ior, in that particular, to a cov claining excellence shortuess and milduess of the winters justify us

in two or more qualities. in being less careful in providing food for our stock
during those periodst

Flaxseed.---It is astonishing to hear that Amer-

ican .writers on farming still recommend giving Caning hay.-Wheu shou4d.hay be carried te

uncrushled flaxseed to cattle. Soak it in cold or the barn, or pneferably, te the stack? The answen,

hot water for ever so long, and the seed is so,comp- cf course, Le: vhen Lt is fit. But that Le theveny

letely protected by the integunient that by far the peint: when is Lt fit? Hay, Lu ibis part cf the

greater portion will, aft.er being fed, leave the an- world Le, ln nine cases eut cf ten, ever-made.

imal undigested. Mrs. Joues, in an article we Flrst cf ail, Lt Le allewed te, stand tpe long before

quoted in our last number, very isely advises cutting becauseit is likely te give ies trouble te

the use of flaxseed-meal for weaning calves; but make t; èecondly, because either the cows want

a crusher woùld not cost much, and the profit of milkinoe or the tu hoeing, and se the

the intermediaries would be saved. Besides, in. hay 1 allowed te remain an extra day Lu the field,

hot weather, those who steep the seed, unless they during xhich a hot sun, acccmpanied semetimes.

are vcry careful, run great nisk cf having the fias- by a brisk edries up every c ? -T ane 'f


